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Cash App Bank Name If you want to use the ever-popular Cash 

App to set up a direct debit, you’ll need additional information 

such as the bank name, routing, and account numbers. Luckily, 

we’re here for you. Here is the answer: 

Cash App works with two banks – Sutton Bank and Lincoln 

Savings Bank. To find out exactly which one it is in your case, and 

to get the account and routing numbers, open the app and tap the 

routing and account number below your balance in the banking 

tab (“$”).  

Generally, Sutton Bank is issuing the Cash Card while Lincoln 

Savings Bank is managing direct deposits.  

The above method will not only bring up the numbers you need 

but also the name of the bank. To find its address, copy and paste 

the routing number into this website and you’ll get all the relevant 

information.  

https://www.square-cash-app.com/blog/what-is-cash-app-bank-name/


To get access to the accounting and routing numbers, you’ll have 

to already have the Cash Card, otherwise, the app will present 

you with the option to order the free card without giving you the 

numbers.  

Read next - How To Borrow Money On Cash App 

How to Enable Direct Deposit 

Cash App lets you deposit, not only paychecks, but also your tax 

returns, and other payments, for instance from a side hustle. To 

enable direct deposits, you’ll have to first find your account and 

routing number.  

After you set it all up, you’re able to receive up to $25,000 per 

direct deposit and up to $50,000 in a day. 

These deposits are available as soon as you receive them, and 

even up to two days earlier than most banks. However, you 

should know that your first deposit might take a bit longer, 

depending on your employer. 

Read Next:- Does Cash App Have A Clearance Fee 

So, how do we set up direct deposit?  

When you order, get and activate your Cash Card, you will 

instantly see your new account and routing numbers. To find and 

copy your account and routing number: 

1. Tap the “Banking tab” on Cash App’s home screen 

2. Below your balance, tap the routing and account number  

3. Now, copy your account and routing numbers 

https://www.square-cash-app.com/blog/how-to-borrow-money-on-cash-app/
https://www.square-cash-app.com/blog/does-cash-app-have-a-clearance-fee/


4. When prompted for a bank account during direct deposit set 

up, provide the account and routing number  

 

To set it up with payroll login directly from the Cash App 

“Banking tab”: 

1. First, tap the “Banking tab” on Cash App’s home screen 

2. Select “Direct Deposit” 

3. Beneath “Automatic Setup”, tap “Get Started” 

4. Find your employer and follow the instructions 

 

To get a direct deposit form: 

1. Tap the “Banking tab” on Cash App’s home screen 

2. Tap “Direct Deposit” 

3. Select “Get Direct Deposit Form” 

4. Fill out your employer information 

5. Enter the amount you want to deposit from each paycheck 

6. Sign 

7. Select “Email Form”  

8. Enter the recipient address  

9. Tap “Send” 

You can see the completed direct deposit form by tapping “Get 

Direct Deposit Form” from the “Banking tab” and selecting “View 

Previous Form”. 

Read Next- Cash App Fee Calculator 

How Long to Get a Direct Deposit 

https://www.square-cash-app.com/blog/cash-app-fee-calculator/


Cash App is really fast at depositing direct debits and they are 

typically available within 1-5 business days after being sent. 

In most cases, that can be up to two days earlier than many 

“proper” banks. However, if it’s been more than 5 days, you might 

want to contact Cash App customer support.  

The whole direct deposit process is quick, but the actual time it 

takes for the money to hit your Cash App account hinges on when 

the depositor, for instance, your employer, initiates the payment. 

There are other elements at play here as well, and they can also 

cause delays. 

How to Find the Bank Address 

The US Routing Number Checker will help you validate your 

routing number and give you the bank address based on its 

database of more than 18,000 unique numbers. 

How to Pay Bills With Cash App 

It’s easy to pay bills using your Cash App balance. To pay bills 

using your account and routing numbers: 

1. Tap the “Banking tab” on Cash App’s home screen 

2. Select “Deposits & Transfers” 

3. Select “Copy Account Details” 

4. Provide them when prompted for a bank account while 

setting up bill pay 

Read Next- How To Check Cash App Card Balance 

About Cash App 

https://www.square-cash-app.com/blog/how-to-check-cash-app-card-balance/


Cash App is one of the most popular mobile payments and digital 

banking apps in the United States. 

The service has more than 70+ million active users and the 

company had $1.8 billion in gross profit in the 20/21 accounting 

year. The company in question is Block, Inc., formerly known as 

Square, Inc.   

Cash App was launched in 2013 as Square Cash. The company 

didn’t stop there as in 2015, they also launched Square Cash for 

business.  

This is also an extremely popular payments app that caters to 

small businesses and freelancers and offers everything you need 

to start collecting cash and in-person and online payments for 

your goods and services. 


